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"pHE New Banking Law is now in force, and,
.1 . r i ii r i . .i i

tne payment or every aonar or deposits in tnis
institution is guaranteed' by the Bank Guaranty
Fund of the State of Nebraska.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

Webster County Bank
RED CLOUD, NEB.

CAPITAL $25,000

IN Sixth Annual Session
OF THE

Red Cloud Chautauqua
July 20 to July 28 Inclusive

PROGRAIVM
Malurday Evening. '' '" "

Concert, R. C. Band.
Concert, Grand Opera, ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY

Bund ay Afternoon.
Concert, ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
Lecture, "The White Rhinoceros."
CLINTON N. HOWARD.

Evening.

Concert. ENGLISH OPERA COMPANY.
Lecture, "Waned--A- n Earthquake."

CLINTON N. HOWARD.
M o n'day Evening.

Conceit, R. C. BAND.
Concert, THE APOLLO BELL RINGERS.

Tuaa tf ay Afternoon.
Concert, THE APOLLO QUINTETTE.
Lecture, Dr. E. S. DAVIS, Nantional Superintendent of

Scientific Temperance Instruction.

Evening.

Concert, R. C. BAND.
Concert, THE APOLLO QUINTETTE. ''

Wed'ad'V Afternoon.

Concert, THE TROUBADOURS.
Lecture, Alexander Hamilton, by J. REDDING COLE.

Evening.

Concert, R. C. BAND.
Concert, TROUBADORS GRAND ORCHESTRA.

Thura cfay-Aftcrn- oon.

Concert, TROUBADOURS QUINTETTE.
Lecture, Political Experience in Kentucky,

CALEB POWERS.
Evening.

Concert. R. C. BAND.
Concert THE TROUBADOURS. ! ; ;

FrSlda y Attemoon. -- '''.THE- - OJIBWAY INDIANS.
Evening.

Concert. R. C. BAND. ' '
.

THE HIAWATHA PLAY.
Saturday Afternoon.

- Concert. R. C. BAND.
-, Lectuic by Dr. L. K. SADLER.

Dramatic Recital "Aunt Jane of Kentucky." SARAH M. WILLMER.
Evening.

Concert. R. C. BAND.
Lecture, "The High Prei.ure Life." Dr. WILLIAM S. SADLER.

Bund a y Forenoon.

UNION SERVICES.
' Afternoon.

Concert, R. C ORCHESTRA.
Lecture, "Cause and Cute of Worry," Dr. WILLIAM S. SADLER.

Evening.
Concert, R. C. BAND.
Dramatic Recital, "The Sign of the Grow." SARAH M. WILLMER.

, The Chautauqua Association will present the strongest

anay of talent this year that has ever been given to the people

of Red Cloud.
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No. 13 Will Stop

At Guide Rock

Boy Scout
Movement

Ariunueuieiits huve been undo with' Wo lirive hoard home unfavorable
the linrliiiKton railroad company by . lilitielsin of tho "Hoy Scorn." movement
the Chautauqua mntmijemeht whereby to which a word of reply may be up-trai- n

No. l.'t will stop at Cuhle Hoclf to pinpiiale It Is said that the boys
receive passtUKor, goln to the Red would better be at wortc, earning or
Cloud CliautnudUA on the fotluwlnir lii'Inltii? to earn their livltnr. Tl.n
dates: '

Sunday July 21 The Knplish Opera
Co. in Wagner's best productions at
- p. tn. The company will appear in
the evening with an entire elmutfe of
program.

Clinton II. Howard, the reuouned
loctiuer, will appear tho same after-
noon. Subject: "Adam, live and the
Uub.v " Mr. Howard will appear in
the evening at. 8:HD in "The White
Rhinoceros."

Wednesday, July 'J I The Trouba-
dours Orchestra will appear both aft-r-no- on

and evening, this being one of
the high class attractions of the seas-
on.

J. Redding Cole, on Alexander Haul-- '
ilton and the Red Cloud Hand will
also be fentnred on this date.

Friday. July 20 --The Ojibway Ind-

ians illustrating Indian life and games
will be the attract ion during the after-
noon, giving their famous Hiawatha
play in the evening, preeer-de-d by the
Red Cloud Band.

Sunday. .July 23 Dr. Sadler will
lecture on ' High Pressure Life."

Sarah M. Wllhner, will appear in the
evening in her famous reading, "The
Re1 Cloud Bund will also providn an
excellent concert, making In all nil ex-

cellent four days program for those
who will take advantage of this rare
opportunity.

BINDER TWINE IS SCARCE

Famine So Serious That Much Grain
Will Not Be Bound

The Nebraska wheat crop exceeded
tho expectations of the fanners, imple-
ment dealers and implement manufac-
turers. It was so great that the supply
of binder twine has run out and a sup
ply suflluleut for the crop cannot be
found. The wheat harvest is over, ex-

cepting in the northern and western
part of the state, but the oats are yet
to harvest and the supply of twine to
bind the remainder of the haivest is
not in sight.

"The wholesale price of binder twine
is about 1 cents," said C. K. Hayuie
yesterday. "I oifered 10 cents for four
carloads of twine today and could not
get it.

"l nave written lcttors to all our
agents asking that they scud me all of
their left over stock. I hope to get a
little in this way; then I have two car
loads on the way, and this represeu's
the sum totnl of tho supply with the
demand such that I could dispose of
300,000 pounds right away.

"The twine can't bo secured nnd
farmers will have to take care of that
part of their crops yet to harvest with-

out binding it.
',Tho reason for tho shortngo is that

manufacturers aud dealers undcrcstN
mated tho crop. Twice n much twine
wns required to handle the crop as had
been estimated. The supply has been
sufllcient for tho demand up to tho
present, becuuso more twlno was order-
ed lu tho begluuiug than appeared
necessary. Tho selling price has not
been affected by the shortage, and if
twine could be socured now it would
be handled at a loss than the farmers
might be suppllod."

Dealers say this is the worst short-
age In binder twine experienced in a
quarter of a century in this state.

The shortage is felt in Nebraska,
Iowa and the Dakotas. The harvest
exhausted the supply ou hand in Kan-

sas, Missouri and Okluhomu. Friday's
State Journal.

Congregational Church Notices.

"The Highest Education" will bo
the subject at the morning service.
As this is tho last service before the
pastors vacation a large attendance is
desired. Sunday school meets at 10.

The

movement does not interfere with the
work of the boys in the least. Some
of them, indeed, are induced to work,
who would otherwise bo Idle. The
scouts must incur certain expenses
which they aru obliged to earn them-solve- -.

They must deposit specified
Minis in the bank whereby they are
taught economy and pecuniary man-
agement.

Lint all boys must have some play
time. The object of this movement is
to thke this play time and make it as
instructive and educational as may be.
There have been three short "hikes"
so tar under the charge of the scout
leader. The Chief uudcitakcb to say
that few things can be more educative
of the true uiniiliuvss of u boy, bis
sell reliance, u proper ptide, u tine
courtesy and decency of conduct, than
the companionship, during tho period
of one of these "hikes" of Mr. Overlng.

Nothing would develop his interest
in tho geological formation of country
nnd encourage ills study of its miner-
als more than a day's outing with
Father Fitzgerald. The. Rev. Hates,
ou the other hand, will quicken his
observation and stimulate inn interest

Ou the birds ami planus. Oilier will
spur his eil'oi is in other dii'ji'tious.

Kvery geutloimiM in the city should
look forward to the time when he will
bo called upon to accompany I he boys,
aud give to them the best there is in
him tor their highest culture If
every man in this vicinity cultivated
in himself the ambition to be useful
to the boys in this direction, it would
not be long before the moral utid in-

tellectual atmosphere of this city
would exhibit u decided change for
tile better.

The "Boy Scout" movement does
not concern itself solely with the boys
who are enlisted in the tioops, nor the
men who have oiliciul connection witli
the organization, but it asks every
man in the city to be his best before
the boys, aud prepare himself to bo
their interesting aud instructive com-
panion for half daj ' journey.

Let the critic of this movement ask
himself these questions. Is he willing
to give up a half day of his time to
association with the boys for their
good? If so, in what direction is he
sutllciently informed, that ho can
make that half day entertaining and
educative to the boys? Ho will be
used, if he can be useful.

Baid UoRcert

Tho regular weekly concert given by
the Red Cloud Hand on their stand
Tuesday evening was perhaps the best
attended and most enjoyable of any
previous concorts of tho season, l'rof
Ret, lias been doing somo telling work
among tho members nnd tho technique
dinplajed by the instrumentation was
gratifying to the admirers of the best
bniul In southwest Nebraska.

Tho Miserere, from II. Trovature,
was excellent and the work of Mercer
nnd Iloheusce, cornet and baritone In
tho duet, wns highly appreciated.

Vision of Silome, Spanish Waltzes
celestial choir imitations, popular airs
and in fact a variety of
stuff convinced the many strangers
who were interested listeners that the
band is all wc claim for it.

Remmick's No, 8 Medley overture in
which baritone Hohousee whs feat-
ured, proved a pleasing linalo and tho
ever popular Tuesday evening concert
by Prof. Dotz'a Rod Cloud Band will
always be looked forward to with
pleasure.

Widow's PCRllOR.

Tho recent act of April 10th, 1008
gives to all soldiers' widows a pension
812 ner month. Fred Maui or. the at.

John j, Davne, pastor, toruey, lias nil necessary blanks.
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Our Store Policy

has always been to carry the Standard

and desirable goods in every line.

That is why we chose Kodaks for our
photographic department. We felt

sure from careful investigation that
these were the goods that should' be

offered our customers. From, our years

of experience, we now know that we
were right.

Our sales of the fv'

3AT6imngPbl!keekoaak

have been particularly satisfactory to
us because these cameras have proved
so satisfactory to our customers. Pic-

tures post card size 3 4x5
1-

-2.

Fast lenses, splendid shutter-qual- ity all
through. Price $20. Let us show you.

Newhouse Bros.
E. H. Newhouse, Prop.

" t

Don't Buy a Wooden Silo!
CONCRETE IS BETTER
BUT If you must liave a wooden Silo and' will give us your order so we can get it in
our next car, wc-w- ill make the following prices for
a full length stave Silo, made and sold under the
Harder Patent. Don't delay as prices are liable to
rise at any minute. Call at our yard and examine one
ot these silos.

10x24 9144.00
10x30 169.60
12x24 .... 162.00
12x30 .... 208.00

14x24

16x30
16x36

173.00
235.00
261.00
331.00

Prices includes complete silo comprising staves, doo'rs
and door frames, hoops and lugs, ladder,

anchors and roof
Red Cloud,

Nebraska

14x30

Piatt & Frees
WVAwB

The Chief Office For Good Job Work
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